Differential detachment from resting hosts of replete larval and nymphal Ixodes ticks.
To determine whether replete subadult Ixodes ticks detach more frequently from resting than from active hosts, diverse rodents and lizards were caged in an apparatus designed to record the ticks' sites of detachment relative to the resting site of the host. Replete larval Ixodes ricinus and Ixodes dammini accumulated mainly beneath the resting places of the mice (Apodemus agrarius and Peromyscus leucopus) most frequently parasitized in nature. Although nymphal I. ricinus similarly detached where these mice rested, nymphal I. dammini detached more randomly. When lizards were used as hosts, both subadult stages of I. ricinus tended to detach away from their main resting sites; these ticks detached from squirrels more randomly. Detachment ratios for other rodent hosts, that are abundantly infested by the larvae of these ticks in nature (Apodemus flavicollis and Clethrionomys glareolus), could not be derived because nymphs generally failed to attach. Our observations are consistent with reports that both subadult stages of I. dammini, but not the adult, feed on the same kind of nest-dwelling hosts and that the host range of I. ricinus is less focused. Detachment of mouse-feeding larvae from resting mice promotes subsequent nymphal attachment to conspecific hosts, and the absence of such behavior among nymphs facilitates access of the resulting adults to deer.